### Summary By Majors

**Iowa State University**

**College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Placement Statistics**

Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major

Summer Semester Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

#### Specific Major:
**Agricultural and Life Sciences Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Continuing Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Info</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Organizations/Schools Employing Graduates

- Ag Partners, LLC
- Agri-Pulse Communications LLC.
- AgVenture
- Ballard Community School District
- Bevier High School
- Buhler High School
- Calamus-Wheatland Community School District
- Cardinal High School
- Cherokee Community School District
- Clear Lake Community School District
- Clinton County Extension & Outreach
- Creston High School
- FarmTek
- Fort Morgan High School
- G2 Crowd
- George Little Rock Community School District
- Gladbrook Reinbeck Community Schools
- Glidden Ralston Community School District
- Hubbard Feeds, Inc.
- Humboldt Community School District
- Iowa Farm Bureau Federation
- Iowa Turkey Federation
- John Deere
- KICD AM/FM & KLLT Radio
- Lake Mills Community School District
- Midwestern BioAg
- Moravia Community School District
- Morrison High School
- Mount Pleasant High School
- Oelwein Community School District
- PIC
- Premier Crop Systems, LLC
- Rose International
- Senate Committee on Agriculture, Nutrition and Forestry
- Sibley-Ocheyedan Community School District
- Simply Sierra
- Smart Ag Inc.
- St. Mary’s School
- Sullivan Supply
- Tech Solutions
- The Hanor Family of Companies
- Three Rivers FS Company
- TruAcre Technology
- Twin Cedars High School
- U.S. Air Force
- Vermeer Corporation
- VerticalXchange
- Wilbur-Ellis
- Winfield-Mt. Union School District

### Continuing Education

- Des Moines Area Community College
- Drake University
- Oklahoma State University
- University of Iowa
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Iowa State University
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Placement Statistics

Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

Specific Major: Agricultural Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employed</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Continuing Education</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Info</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organizations Employing Graduates

A to Z Drying
Ag Leader Technology
AgriSync Inc.
Allendale Seed Company
American State Bank
Anfab, Inc.
Appraisal and Real Estate Services
Archer Daniels Midland
Atwood Property Management
Bankers Life
Bayer Crop Science
Biotronics, Inc.
Brynsaas Sales and Service
Bunge North America
Capital City Fruits
Central Iowa Ag
CGB Diversified Services
Chubb Agribusiness
Cleanview Animal Hospital
CoBank
Corteva Agriscience
CRD Advisors LLC
Crystal Valley Cooperative
DNA Swine Genetics
Eide Bailly LLP
Elanco Animal Health
Eldon C. Stutsman, Inc.
Farm Bureau Financial Services
Farm Credit Services of America
Farm Nutrients
Farmers Win Cooperative
Fidelity & Guaranty Life
First National Bank of Waverly
First State Bank of Fountain
Flint Hills Resources
Gavilon
Grainland Cooperative
Green RU
GreenStone Farm Credit Services
Grinnell Mutual Reinsurance Company
Helena Agri-Enterprises
Heronimus, Schmidt & Allen
Hills Bank and Trust
Hormel Foods Corporation
Hutchinson Incorporated
IMT Insurance Company
Iowa Air National Guard
Iowa Appraisal and Research Corporation
Iowa Savings Bank
J.R. Simplot Company
JA Real Estate
Jerry Carney & Sons, Inc.
John Deere
Kaestner Seeds LLC
Key Cooperative
Landus Cooperative
Lee Agency
Legend Seeds
Lincoln Premium Poultry
MassMutual
MaxYield Cooperative
Mid-Iowa Seeds
Midstates Bank
Montana Conservation Corps
National Snaffle Bit Association
Nationwide
NEW Cooperative
Nichols Ag Technologies
Nichols Ag
Northwest Ag
Northwest Wealth Mgmt
Nutrien Ag Solutions
Office of Senator Chuck Grassley
One Hop Shop
Pengo
Peoples Company
Performance Livestock Analytics
Pine Ridge Farms
Pipeline Foods
Pipestone System
Premier Crop Systems, LLC
Prudential
Purina Animal Nutrition
Rabo AgriFinance
Rain and Hail LLC
Renewable Energy Group
Semex USA, Inc.
Sinclair Tractor Company
Smithfield Foods
So-Fine Bovines
State Bank of Bement
Stine Seed
Syngenta
TBK Bank
The Andersons
Tisora Group
Titan Machinery
Town & Country Insurance
Tyson Fresh Meats
U.S. Army
USDA Farm Service Agency
Van Wall Group
Vaughn Automotive
Wells Fargo
West Bend Mutual Insurance
West Forty Market
Wilbur-Ellis
Ziegler CAT

Continuing Education
Drake University
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Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

Specific Major:
Agricultural Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Continuing Education</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Info</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organizations Employing Graduates

- Advanced Crop Care
- Advanced Crop Management
- Ag Leader Technology
- AgReliant Genetics
- Agriland FS
- AgVantage FS
- AgVenture
- All American Turf Beauty
- American Trust and Savings Bank
- Aurora Elevator
- Bazooka Farmstar
- Bennett Ag Research Consulting
- Big Country Seeds
- Cargill, Incorporated
- Champion Seed
- Chem Gro of Houghton
- Christensen Farms
- Coon Rapids Insurance Agency
- Crow Valley Golf Club
- DeLaval
- DJ Septic Services
- E4 Crop Intelligence
- Elyon International
- Farmers Edge
- Farmers Win Cooperative
- Five Star Cooperative
- Form-A-Feed
- Gowan USA, LLC
- Grandview Farms
- Ike Auen Distributing
- Innovative Ag Services
- Innovative Technologies
- Iowa Select Farms
- Jindra Angus
- John Deere
- Key Cooperative
- KinoSol
- Landus Cooperative
- Longnecker Cattle Co.
- Luana State Savings Bank
- Manderfield Ag LLC
- Moorhead Feed Supply
- National Beef
- National High School Rodeo Association
- NAU Country Insurance
- Nestle Purina PetCare Company
- New Century FS
- NEW Cooperative
- Nichols Cryo Genetics
- Nutrien Ag Solutions
- PDI (Perishable Distributors)
- Performance Livestock Analytics
- Pinnacle
- Prairie Brand Seed
- Premier Crop Systems, LLC
- Premier Technologies
- Puck Custom Enterprises
- Raum Farms
- Remington Seeds
- Reuter’s
- Roberts Irrigation Co.
- Scott County Farm Bureau
- Servi-Tech
- Sinclair Tractor Company
- Southern Accent Farms
- Syngenta
- Teralytic
- Terra Products
- The Andersons Inc.
- Upper Iowa Beef
- USDA Plant Introduction Station
- USDA Farm Service Agency
- USDA NRCS
- Wapello County Soil and Water Conservation District
- Weber Stone Company
- Whitetail Properties
- Wikner Farms
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Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

Specific Major
Agricultural Systems Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continuing Education          | 0      | 0    | 0      | 0     |
Seeking                       | 0      | 0    | 0      | 0     |
Not Seeking                   | 0      | 0    | 0      | 0     |
No Info                       | 0      | 1    | 2      | 3     |

Organizations Employing Graduates

360 Yield Center
Advanced Crop Management
Ag Leader Technology
AGCO Corporate Group
AgriVision Equipment Group
Archer Daniels Midland
BK Acres
Cargill, Incorporated
Caterpillar Inc.
Consolidated Grain and Barge
DeKalb Implement Co.
Direct Contact
E91
Enterprise Holdings
Eric Hedler Farms
Farmers Cooperative
Farmers Edge
Gavilon
Huit Farms
Humboldt Red Power
Iowa State University
Jo-Carroll Energy
John Deere
Kahler Automation
Kent Nutrition
Lincoln Electric
Nature Conservancy, The
Paladin Attachments
Puck Custom Enterprises
RFA Engineering
Rotole Farms
Sage Ag LLC
Seaboard Foods
Service Motor Company
Sievers Equipment Company
Sinclair Tractor
Stellar Industries
The Climate Corporation (HGS)
Trackside Solutions, LLC
Van Wall Group
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Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

Specific Major: Agriculture & Society

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Info</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organizations Employing Graduates

- American Feed Industry Association
- DreamDirt Farm & Ranch Real Estate
- Floyd County Farm Bureau
- FoodCorps
- John Deere
- Performance Livestock Analytics
- USDA Farm Service Agency
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Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

Specific Major: Agronomy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employment Status</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Continuing Education</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seeking</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not Seeking</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No Info</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organizations Employing Graduates

- Advanced Crop Management
- AgReliant Genetics
- AgriGold
- Agriland FS
- Allendan Seed Company
- Bayer Crop Science
- Beck’s Hybrids
- Bennett Ag Research Consulting
- Central Valley Ag
- Corteva Agriscience
- CRD Advisers, LLC
- First Cooperative Association
- Five Star Co-op
- Helena Agri-Enterprises
- Iowa Crop Improvement Association
- Iowa DNR
- Iowa State University
- ISU Extension & Outreach
- Key Cooperative
- Landus Cooperative
- MaxYield Cooperative
- McKinney Seed
- Mid-Atlantic Seeds
- Midwest Labs
- Mr. Mow It All
- Nebraska Extension

- North Central Cooperative
- NPK Associates
- Overstreet Inc.
- Reicks View Farms
- Sage Ag Inc.
- Servi-Tech
- Soil and Crop Services LLC
- SprayTec
- Sustainable Environmental Consultants
- Syngenta
- USDA
- USDA NRCS
- Wisconsin Crop Innovation Center

Continuing Education

- Iowa State University
- Kansas State University
- Michigan State University
- Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary
- North Carolina State University
- South Dakota State University
- University of Hawaii
- University of Illinois
- University of Nebraska
- University of Wisconsin
- Washington State University
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Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

Specific Major: Animal Ecology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employment Status</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Info</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organizations Employing Graduates

A.I.S. Observers, Inc.  National Park Service
Air Methods Communications  Neal Smith National Wildlife Refuge
All Pets Animal Hospital  Neets Bay Hatchery
American Conservation Experience  Nevada Veterinary Clinic
Animal Rescue League  Oak Hill Marina
Applied Ecological Services  Omaha’s Henry Doorly Zoo and Aquarium
Blank Park Zoo  Oregon State University
Brookfield Zoo  Osmose Utility Service
Cerro Gordo County Conservation  Peninsula Dog & Cat Clinic
Clearwater Marine Aquarium  Randall Oaks Zoo
Columbus Zoo and Aquarium  Ridge View Laboratories
Corteva Agriscience  Shedd Aquarium
Fifth Judicial District  Somerset Veterinary Hospital
Green Iowa AmeriCorps  South Dakota Dept of Game, Fish & Parks
Hardin County Iowa  Southern Southeast Regional Aquaculture Association
HDR Engineering  Sustainable Landscaping
Helen Woodward Animal Center  U.S. Army
Integrated DNA Technologies  University of Arizona
Iowa DNR  USDA APHIS
Iowa State University  Wisconsin Humane Society
Just Dogs PlayCare  Wright Outdoor Services
K9 Tailshakers
Minnesota DNR
Minnesota Native Landscapes

Continuing Education

Des Moines Area Community College
Iowa State University
University of Wisconsin
Yale University
**Summary By Majors**

Iowa State University  
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Placement Statistics  
Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major  
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

### Specific Major:  
**Animal Science**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Employed</strong></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Continuing Education</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Not Seeking</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Info</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Organizations Employing Graduates

ABS  
Advanced Services Inc.  
Agropur  
Alta Genetics USA, Inc.  
Altasciences  
Ames Pet Hospital  
Animal Health International  
Animal Rescue League of Iowa  
Avondale Veterinary Healthcare  
Bay Horizon Farm LLC  
Bayer Crop Science  
Beach For Dogs  
Big Gain, Inc.  
Brandywine Zoo  
Broderick Animal Clinic  
Cargill Incorporated  
Charles River Laboratories  
Chesapeake Farm  
Chicago Equine Medical Ctr  
Christensen Farms  
Collison Embryo Services  
Community Vet Clinic  
Companion Animal Clinic  
Covance Laboratories  
Daybreak Foods  
Decision Innovation Solutions  
DePAW Canine Campus  
DLL Financial Services  
DNA Swine Genetics  
Eagle Pass Ranch  
Edler Management Services  
Eichelberger Farms  
Elanco Animal Health  
Eurofins  
Eurofins US Food  
FAC Cooperative  
Fetal Ultrasound  
Forsman Farms  
Fulton Quien Sabe Ranch  
Fur the Love of Dogs  
GlobalVetLINK, L.C.  
Green Iowa AmeriCorps  
Gulf Breeze Zoo  
Hanan Family of Companies, The  
Heimer Hampshire  
Hillendale Farms LLC  
Hog Haven  
Hormel Foods Corporation  
Hy-Line North America, LLC  
Iowa Premium Beef  
Iowa Select Farms  
Iowa State University  
Iowa Veterinary Specialties  
JBS  
Jennie-O Turkey Store  
Kerber Milling Co.  
Lee Chamberlin Consultant Engineers  
Louisa County Agricultural Extension District  
Lynnville-Sully Vet Clinic  
Maximum Ag Service  
MSME, LLC  
New Fashion Pork  
Nittobo America  
Novogene Corporation  
Oklahoma City Zoo  
Omaha’s Henry Doorly Zoo and Aquarium  
Osceola Veterinary Clinic  
Performance Livestock Analytics  
Pet Medical Center  
PIC  
PigCHAMP  
Pipstone System  
Prairie View Farms  
Producers Cooperative Assn  
Proliant Biologicals  
Purina Animal Nutrition  
Reicks View Farms  
Safari Veterinary Care Ctr  
Schwartz Farms  
Seaboard Foods  
SeaWorld Adventure Park  
Smithfield Foods  
Somerset Veterinary Hospital  
The Maschhoffs Inc.  
The Mobile Pack  
Tractor Supply Co.  
Triumph Foods  
Turkey River Water Quality Initiative  
Tyson Foods, Inc.  
Tyson Fresh Meats  
U.S. Army  
University of Iowa  
University of Nebraska  
USDA  
USDA APHIS  
USDA ARS  
Vermeer Corporation  
Veterinary Medical Center  
VetMeasure  
Walt Disney Company  
Waverly Vet Clinic  
West Des Moines Police Academy  
Westfield Veterinary Hospital  
Westwood Embryo Services  
Wildwood Wildlife Park  
Windrush Farms

### Continuing Education

Bergin College of Canine Studies  
Cornell University  
Des Moines Area Community College  
Drake University  
Fort Hays State University  
Iowa State University  
Kansas State University  
Kirkwood Community College  
Ross University School of Veterinary Medicine  
Tennessee State University  
Tufts University  
University College  
University of Illinois  
University of Maryland  
University of Minnesota  
University of Nebraska  
University of Wisconsin  
Virginia Tech
## Summary By Majors

Iowa State University  
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Placement Statistics  

Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major  
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019  

**Specific Major:** Biochemistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Employed</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Info</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Organizations Employing Graduates

- Benson Hill Biosystems, Inc.  
  Iowa State University  
  PowerPollen  
  University of Nebraska Medical Center  

### Continuing Education

- University of Wisconsin
## Summary By Majors

**Iowa State University**  
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Placement Statistics

Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major  
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

### Specific Major: Biology - CALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Info</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Organizations Employing Graduates

- Abbott  
- Ames Pet Hospital  
- Ankeny Animal Health Clinic  
- Blank Park Zoo  
- Blistex  
- Cheyenne Mountain Zoo  
- Chicago Botanic Garden  
- City of Ames  
- Corteva Agriscience  
- Data2Bio LLC  
- Ecolab, Inc.  
- Elawa Farm Foundation  
- ET Products  
- Eurofins  
- Exact Sciences  
- Florida Dept of Env. Protection  
- Integrated DNA Technology  
- Iowa Limnology Lab  
- Iowa State University  
- Iowa Veterinary Specialties  
- JMI Laboratories  
- Johns Hopkins University  
- Applied Physics Lab  
- Mary Greeley Medical Center  
- Merck Animal Health  
- Missouri Department of Conservation  
- Oak Hammock Animal Hospital  
- Out of Africa Wildlife Park  
- SeaQuest  
- Shire  
- Show Horses by Shannon  
- U.S. Army  
- University of Colorado  
- University of Iowa  
- University of Iowa Carver College of Medicine  
- USDA  
- USDA NVSL  
- Utah DNR  
- Veterinary Resources  
- Vista Equine  
- Wildlife Center of Virginia  

### Continuing Education

- Colorado State University  
- Creighton University  
- Des Moines University  
- Des Moines Area Community College  
- Florida International University  
- Iowa State University  
- Liberty University  
- Massachusetts General Hospital Institute of Health Profession  
- Montana State University  
- Oklahoma State University  
- Palmer College of Chiropractic  
- Rocky Vista University  
- Tufts University  
- University of Iowa  
- University of Miami  
- University of Pittsburgh  
- University of Wisconsin
### Summary By Majors

Iowa State University
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Placement Statistics

Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

Specific Major: **Culinary Food Science - CALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Info</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Organizations Employing Graduates**

- Amy’s Kitchen
- Caito Foods
- Newly Weds Foods
# Summary By Majors

**Iowa State University**  
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Placement Statistics

Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major  
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

**Specific Major:**  
**Dairy Science**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Employed</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Continuing Education</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Not Seeking</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Info</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Organizations Employing Graduates**

- GenoSource
- Holstein Association USA, Inc.
- Reicks View Farms

**Continuing Education**

- Iowa State University
## Summary By Majors

Iowa State University  
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Placement Statistics  

Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major  
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019  

Specific Major:  
**Dietetics - CALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Employed</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Continuing Education</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Info</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Continuing Education**  
Iowa State University  
Mayo Clinic  
Medical University of South Carolina  
Messiah College  
University of Iowa  
University of Nottingham
Summary By Majors

Iowa State University
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Placement Statistics

Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

Specific Major:

**Environmental Science - CALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Continuing Education: 0 2 4 6
- Seeking: 0 2 0 2
- Not Seeking: 0 0 1 1
- No Info: 0 1 4 5

Organizations Employing Graduates

- A to Z Drying
- Aerotek
- Blank Park Zoo
- Capgemini
- Conservation Corps Iowa
- ECS Limited
- FoodCorps Iowa
- Fund for the Public Interest
- Hunter International
- Iowa DNR
- Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation
- Iowa State University
- Northern Star Base Camp
- Polk Soil and Water Conservation District
- Sherman Associates
- Sierra Outdoor School
- Tetra Tech
- U.S. Geological Survey
- University of Florida
- Western Ecosystems Technology Inc.

Continuing Education

- Florida State University
- Iowa State University
- Southern Illinois University
- University of Wisconsin
Summary By Majors

Iowa State University
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Placement Statistics

Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

Specific Major:  
Food Science - CALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Info</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organizations Employing Graduates

- Ardent Mills
- Bubbies Ice Cream
- Dairy Farmers of America
- J.R. Simplot Company
- Johnsonville Sausage
- Kerry
- Land O'Lakes
- Seaboard Foods
- Synergy Flavors
- Tereos Int.
- Wells Enterprises

Continuing Education

- Iowa State University
- Kansas State University
- University of Kansas Medical Center
- Washington State University
Summary By Majors
Iowa State University
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Placement Statistics

Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

Specific Major: Forestry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Info</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organizations Employing Graduates
- City of Pleasant Hill
- Clover Woods
- Compass Forestry Consulting
- Conservation Districts of Iowa
- Dallas Johnson Greenhouse
- Iowa DNR
- Michigan State University Forest Biomass Innovation Center
- Minnesota DNR
- Pike Lumber Company
- SavATree
- Selway-Bitterroot Frank Church Foundation
- Sustainable Landscape Solutions
- U.S. Army
- U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
- U.S. Forest Service
- USDA Forest Service
- Wildlife Management Institute/Iowa DNR
- Woodland Forestry Consulting
- Wright County Conservation
- Wyoming Game and Fish
## Summary By Majors

### Iowa State University
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Placement Statistics

Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

Specific Major: **Genetics - CALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Info</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Organizations Employing Graduates

- Integrated DNA Technologies
- Linn-Mar Community School District
- U.S. Army
- University of Chicago
- University of Nebraska Medical Center

### Continuing Education

- Cornell University
- Iowa State University
- Sultan Qaboos University
- SUNY University
- University of Michigan
- University of Missouri
Summary By Majors

Iowa State University
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Placement Statistics

Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

Specific Major: **Global Resource Systems**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Employed</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major Related</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Continuing Education</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Not Seeking</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Info</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Organizations Employing Graduates**

- Cargill, Incorporated
- City of Omaha
- Conservation Corps
- Denver Urban Gardens
- DLL Financial Services
- Epic Systems Corporation
- Green Iowa AmeriCorps
- Minnesota GreenCorps
- Peace Corps

**Continuing Education**

- Iowa State University
- Oklahoma State University
- Southern College of Optometry
- Wageningen University
## Summary By Majors

### Iowa State University
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Placement Statistics

Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

#### Specific Major: Horticulture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Info</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Organizations Employing Graduates

- A+ Lawn and Landscape
- American Legion Golf Course
- Amity Corporation
- Augusta National Golf Club
- Better Homes and Gardens
- Blanchford Design Group
- Blue Water Prairie Landscape
- Bristol Botanics Inc.
- Cedar Ridge Golf Course
- Country Landscapes
- Enduring Landscapes
- Floyd Park Golf Course
- Harlan Rodgers Sports Complex
- Harvester Golf Club
- Iowa Sports Turf
- Kemin Industries
- Onwentsia Club
- RJ Lawn Service
- Ryan Lawn & Tree
- Salama Greenhouse and Floral
- Sand Valley Golf Resort
- Skagit Horticulture
- Spirit Hollow Golf Course
- Stine Seed Company
- Swift Greenhouses
- Three Branches Vineyard LLC
- TPC Network
- Wandering Creek Golf Course
- York Farm
- Zimco Supply

#### Continuing Education

- Iowa State University
- Mississippi State University
- Wageningen University
# Summary By Majors

**Iowa State University**  
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Placement Statistics

Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major  
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

Specific Major:  
**Industrial Technology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Employed</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Continuing Education</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Not Seeking</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Info</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Organizations Employing Graduates**

AFE Crane  
Amazon  
Amcor  
Archer Daniels Midland  
AVEKA  
Bauer Built Manufacturing  
Billet Racing Products (BRP Moto)  
BrandFX  
Cargill Incorporated  
Conagra Brands  
Danfoss  
DeeZee Manufacturing  
Eaton Corporation  
Elanco Animal Health  
Fall Spectrum Laser  
Featherlite Inc.  
Honeywell  
Iowa Division of Labor  
Iowa Select Farms  
John Deere  
Kiewitt Construction  
Klein Tools  
Knobelsdorff Electric, Inc.  
Lozier Corporation  
M.A. Mortenson  
Marine Corps  
Medcor  
Motive Robotics  
Multi Dimensional Integration  
NSK Corporation  
Precision Resource  
Professional Plating  
Quality Manufacturing Corporation  
Rockwell Collins  
Rosenboom Machine & Tool, Inc.  
Schafer Systems  
SICK, Inc.  
Spancrete  
Summit Companies  
The Palmer Group  
Tokyo Electron  
TruStile Doors, LLC  
U.S. Navy  
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics  
Vermeer  
Viking Pump  
Vizient LLC  
Volt Workforce Solutions  
We Energies  
Wells Fargo  
Windings  

**Continuing Education**  
Iowa State University
Summary By Majors
Iowa State University
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Placement Statistics

Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

Specific Major:
Microbiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Info</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organizations Employing Graduates

- BioChroma Labs
- Black Star Farms
- Brakebush Brothers
- Burke Corporation
- Chr. Hansen
- CVS
- Hach Company
- Handicare
- HESS International Education
- Iowa State University
- Iowa Total Care
- Luminex Corporation
- Pace Analytical/Elanco
- Pharmgate Biologics
- Saputo Cheese
- UnityPoint Health
- University of Iowa Hospitals
- USDA
- USDA ARS

Continuing Education

- Drake University
- Iowa State University
- Mayo Clinic College of Health Sciences
- Mercy College of Health Sciences
- The Ohio State University
Summary By Majors

Iowa State University
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Placement Statistics

Employment Status of Bachelor Degree Recipients by Major
Summer Semester 2018 to Spring Semester 2019

Specific Major:
**Nutritional Science - CALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Employed</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Related</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed out of Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Continuing Education</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Seeking</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Info</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Continuing Education**

University of Maryland